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Smithes Wood, ef Apex, 4ed
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. A. B. Aadrewa and1 wife to Brttie A.
Holderfield, eae-hal- f acre of Isad in
Wake' county for filOO. '

Allen J. Warwick anf wife te , E.
Down, lot an Jonea street for 1100 And
ether considerations. ,

Parker-Hunt- er Bealty Company, to
James Powell aad wife, lot oa Lee street
for filOO and other considerations. ,

Saturn has tea eetellitee. .

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear after drinking
the celebrated Shirar Mineral Wat-r- .

Poaitirely guaranteed by money-bac- k

offer. Taatea laei costs a trifle.
anywhere by onr Baleigh agents,

Porter Candy Co. Phone them.
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BAFFLED FOR CLUE

Jealousy - or : Vengeance" Be-

lieved To Have Been motive
"".for, ElweH Murderer7

i Kew Tork, June les4Jealouay orer
Nromn er enfesnce - for henry' lomti
atutaiasd at card, . which, it either,
furnished ther saotire --for the murder
Acre kst Triday of Jeeepk B. Elwell,
wealthy turfman nnd "Vhiet wisnrd.'

The police tonight "were fluctuating
b4wern these thwrlea in 4hir efforts
te eolre a criree which they ad;ltte4
was the snort bsffhng they had cocoon
tered ia years. . j t ,

' '
Clara point to the weman theory,

according to the majority, of' the
en the eaa. They

claimed thia theory was strengthened
today when it u loaned that jMsrlt
lMrvtn, uweu a Housekeeper,, nsa
lotted ia the bedroom of bia home,
wbea ba waa shot, woataa a ailk on
dergeracat, whose aaase ia being with -

REPORT
ROMJHE U. 1TDEPATMENT OF AGRICULTURE

CONCERNINC ,s -

T,he House Fly
. .... held vending her examination.

"filet ere daiigerout t4h&
health of human Icing-- -
otnyuM tb tkeierrna -

. ef mteadoal liTseaacsi such as- -

Typhoid Fever and Cloleia.

Cocrktioa tbat tho kasbend of this
women, a y ansa, killed tha
whist expert, ia expressed by soma

Tho aixa of tba bullet aad tha
- fact, that it bad a atl ke ap-

parently indicate that a forerament
automatic pistol was used, they laid.
A forty-ar- e ia toe large a weapon for
popular tiriliaa nee, they explained,

ad tha steel jacket Indicated tbat the
ballet wee fired from en automatic.

Oa the other hand the police were
loetant to discard the Ihsory that a
gambler, "brohee," ait whist by ia-- ;
tereational authority oa the fame, may
nave doae the shooting. They aought to
trace the source of a report that aurb

. gambler bad threatened to kiU Elwell,
aad ia eentfnsiag today, exarainaitoe of

' - -.. , , ,

iTTiea jmi upinAt inoU filthy HJmianc (maybe the

xcreta of typhoid c dysentery patiena or. the die: J
charge frorn cnt.taSavtg from tubeaculoets) ...

"When tee crnwi orer Infected material they become

. Icedad wkh arms; and nubaequent visits to human
fooda result. m ccfltftmavitioo from their excreta. or:
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l
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v Jtaih It torn fyour family! ' '. 1

-- te-ri
- - - - rv V fex7H

illness- - of serersl vreess. Her father
waa Mr. Joha Fowler of Harnett county
aad her another waa Miss Psrthias Smith

f Wske, county. She will be buried
this afternoon at Varina. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES , )

.Marriage lieensea were issued from
the efliee of the iegjster of JJecdV yes-
terday aa follows i . v t y

Eubert 8. Hunt, Saleigh, te Miss An-

nie Cecil Matthews, Saleigh.
Henry Benton lowland, Kittrell, to

Miss Buth Lee Coayere, Youngsrllle.

i Darid M. BalnUing, Newport Newe,
Vn, to' Ms Margaret Kewbury Steele,
Baleigh. f ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS)

The following deeds were filed yes-

terday la the office of the Begister of
Deedss i
- Settle A. Holderfleld to Btats's Pr,soir,

be-ha- acre of land ia House Creek
township' for 1150, .

Paul N. Allan and wife .to Charity
E. Dupree, lot in the East aide of

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Is , a powerful Antiseptic and
Pain killor, cures infected cuts,
old sores, tetter etc- - Relieves
Sprains; -- Neuralgia Rheuma

tiam.-s-adv."- -'" r'-'-F"''-

Wbmen
Made Young
Brfcrbt wwan. a dear akin nnd a body
full of youth and health may b$
your if you will keep your system
to order y regularly want .

G0LDMEDAL

Tba world 'a standard remedy for Mdnar.
siraa, oaanoar ana snc acn irooiaa, in
an anal as of Uie and looks, la eee since

- IMS. AH dreggista, thrae sitae,
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. society women, sporting men ana prom-
inent tgiirea ia New York's financial
district, where Elwell occupied a brok-er'- a

office, devoted moat of their ques-
tions te "rtg play" in which bs bsd

v- ....

Some witaeeaes described to the police
game ia which the eky literally waa the

. limit, games ia whkh Elwell had match-
ed wits And considerable resources, of
his owe against the still greater
aoucrf of Aaaockn with
tioaal reputation. '

,'" Oa the other bead, stories of El- -

well's ''killings," ence esjimsted by bis
wife, from wboa he was'separaied, as

-- aignrir thirty ;ih6uaand74oliarf oae
rening, were eoatradieted by "Wilbur

CirBMdrMortaledwitSr the
tanking Brat of E. N Breitung and
Company.

.. Whitehead, an iatimatal friead f
who bimself ia eoaiidered aa

- - aatbority oa bridgs spent nnch of the
day at the district attorney's offlee. He
described the dead man as aa "enthusi- -

-- tie UmrT rather 4ha- - big wlner;- -
'

KENNEOT HONE; W1N8 GAME,

Jl Ioer, June lvI tbe hardest fought
. rgkrae of tha eeason th Esnaedy Home

. arLLf

practical than ever before.
5 A. i.st

." . DOYT WORST Ll '

Take Bersford'a Add Phaaphate
to ateady the. nerrea. A delicious tonic
drink builds energy, totea the eystea- -

At druggists. Adr. t

ENTRANTS FftR BICYCLE-- "-

RACES REGISTER TODAY

The final entries for Jhs Boya' blcyele
races ve be neid Tnursdsy win . be re.
ceired today. All boys who bare not
registered aad .aspect te be ia the rerea
should secure an application at the
T. M-.- A. or eoae bicycle ahop aad
regbterV, .
. A large number of prixee bars been

donated by various eosnpaaiea dealing in
bicycle nad ncceaaone.. TSe-- lateet
prise ia a fine ec4 of tires front the Fisk
Bnbber Co. The prUes include, gold
watches. Urea, lighta, cyclometer; pump,
saddle, handle-bar- gold knife,1 gold
knife and chain and. several medals,
, This erening the coamittee'in charge
of the races will meet at the Jtoye Dt- -

risten of the Ti M.C A. nnd make
final handicaps, etc. Is) all probability
the boar act for the races will be 9 JO
Tbnradey moraing. . . - ...

A meeting ef all entrants will be bold
at th Y. M. C. A Wednesday erening
nnd boys will be told of their handicaps
at tUis time. - Each fellow will Oe exanv
iao-- ta snake certain that he k phyai
eal'.y qvclified to eater 'the races. ..

REMOVES TOUCHY
' COONS and '

BRINGS FNSTANT
'

RELIEF
. 'Apply few drops on

' tort, touchy corn or both- -

. ersoms eailoua. XngUntly
, tho toreneu leaTet. "At--

t

Easo " remores hard eornt,
7

- toft eornay or eorai bo- -' ,

t: tween iho toes, without
Ronmen or irriution

corn
remoTer is told at all drag
tore. Manufactured by

RI aTANlr SALES CO. -

IF POSLAM CAN

HELP YOUR SKIII

DO LET If
If Pastaaa beMa aar coaatort

taatiaw fcrrwa-- m haliar tba
and endlaate itaiait
tTMbla, tot' it hrtaa rwa wae asmls at
ma 1to rU aaaa erar ai all s as If
swa km mafciwJ he. TVr ae rwk

karat tta ark Is hi

A littia dees math
heaawM tt k hwhtr aaaaaaliaSai Clean tat,

Wbt
Par taa saSaala write ts

tiai rarT Laaarataewa, tiS Wart 7U
Naw York CrtT.

Unw saor-ak-ia ts twnaaa ctannr. hrHttar.
kaalthiar ar an af raalaaa Hoar,
wtta Paslaav (AaV.)

David's Salve
la Gaaranteed For That
Skin Treable.

Try it and ye wiH alway keep
it. Children like it for their sores.
Asyftgsttnrecommendit-to- ;
yon. If he docs not hare it ask bia
to et it fqrjou.Take, no substi-
tute. It 1 a aew preparation. If
you do not like it your druggist
will cheerfully refund your money.

- DAVID REMEDY CO.,
r- Henderson, N. C. -

A. R. TCCKER, T.SPtSCl.
P.-- M. D. D. O.

DRS. TUCKER & SPENCE
Oataepathie Physicians

Spatial AtWotwa ta Diacaeais sad Uaaaaas
f the Ear, Noaa mw4 Tkraat.
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.,..,..aa.

Anas, laaa, a. raaakaa. wwtsr-nwaj- a.

bee. asotbe, eawbaa aeaJ ssssry eAar nooaa--
tuasL-- 1J Kiila

hi faeaaact Into the ear. or
HaraJaai Is aasawM KreV pmh
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or JUastoa vent dew la defeat at the
haads of the Dowr "Bear Cata" to the

- to aa of 7 to 6. It appeared tbat the
visiters had the game stored. away oa

WILL Y

Full Schedule. I Arranged With
. Thirty-thre- e Games To

Be Played

The City Besebalk-Leagu- e will open
its season Wednesday afternoon, June
Id, atd":3 p. m when the strong Sea-

board taaos aad the Moose aggregation
wvCSTasSTnSe opening contest at the
League Park. Indications point toward
a hard fought. game and a large crowd
should be preseat to witness it. , There

U ,m anJeeion charge, of 23

cents for men, IS cents for boys and
lsdies7 t ree7 Half of ihe gala proceeds
after expenses bare-- been paid- - wrill go
to ' aoma charitable institution ne
schedule is aa follow j

June 1 Loyal Order of Moose s
Seaboard, at L gaeePrau.k HT HT BT
Seaboard, at Leaeua Fart.

Juno . IS Business and Professional
Man ts. Carolina Light, and Power
Compear, at .League Park. -

June 10 Fntiea ..Memorial re. .rjjot
MUls. at Pilot Mills.

uae 25 Loysl Order, of Moose TS,

JPiiot '. at Pilot Mill.
'Jane 58eaboard raw Business and

Professional Men At Leaarue Park, v

July S PuJIea Memorial re. Caro
lina Light and Power Company, nt Lea.
rue Park.

July --Beabeerd st Pilot Jlihle, nt
Pilot Mil at. ?.- - ;ji -- e

July (Business, and Professional
Men ra. Moose, at League Park.

July r Moose rs i'ullen Memorial,
at League rark. ;

July 10. Seaboard hrn. Carelinn
Light and Power Company, at League
x'ars. - -

July. 10 Business and Professional
Men ra. Pilot Mills, at PUot Mills.

July W. Moose rs. Carolina Light
and Power ('ompaay, at League Park.

July 17 Business and Professional
Mea rs. Pullea Memorial, at League
Park.'' " t

July" 17 Moose 'rr Pilot Mills, at
Pilot Mills. , .

July 26 Moose ra. jeSaboard, at Lea
gue Park. .r , ' .
.July 27 Business and Professional

Men rs, Carolina Light and Power Cora-panfji-

eLague Park., V "

7 S4Jeaboatd s. Pulka Me-
morial, at Pilot-Mill- s. ,

August S Pullea Memorial ra. Caro-lin- a
Liglit. and Power Compsat, at Lea

gue Fsrk. - t-- .--

Auguat 4 Business and Professional
Mea rs. Seaboard, at League Park.
August 6 Beabeard rs.-pj-lot MiHa,at
League Park. , . , ,

August 11 Business aad Professloanl
Menjrs. Moose, at League Parhv--

August 11 (Carolina Light aad Power
Company ra. Pilot Milla, at Pilot Mills.

August 12 Moose re. Pullea Memor-
ial, at League Park. . . "

August 13 Business and Professional
Men vs. Pilot Mille, at League Park.

'August 14 Seahoardrer-Carolia- a
Light aad Power Company, at League
Park. -r - r -.

August IS Moose rs. Carolina Light
and Power Company, at Pilot Mills.

August 18 Business and Professional
Men ts. Pollen Memorial, at League
Park.- - -- - ; -

Auguat 19 Seaboard rs. Pullea Me-
morial, nt League Park. . ..

'Children Who Are Pale sia'. Weak
Need a Quinine and Iron Tonic
GBOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC
purilles and enriehee the . blood ' and
builds up the whole system. A Gen-
eral Strengthening Tonie for . Adulta
aad Children. 60. Adr.

(Contiaaed From Page One.)

declared it was the Alabama solon who
first heard the pleaa of the good roads
apostles "when the other members of
Congress looked upon us as wild men
front - HftrnHn snd luiistira " "

"He wirj-alw- ayi our f rirad-sa- ld

Colonel Cameron. No President, how- -
erer, would sgree to sign the bill un
til we- - gw 4 4e the Demeereitie yiy-
form at that time or in 1918 and Mr.
Wilson told the American Road Con
gress be stood squarely upon the eon- - -

rentioa plank. Then Senator Bank- -

head took up Federal aid aa aa admin
istration messure and pushed' it to
completion invlDld and increased ' it in
li.

c
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Democratic Chairman Says G.
- 0. P. Tactics Have Awak-i- r

Distrust - - -

Democratic 8tse Cbairmaa Thomas D.

Warren, who waa in Balelgh yesterday

s legal business, announced that tha
Demecratie campaign in this SUte would

open about August 1. He is now look-

ing around for a suitable suite of offices
ff.ee".-fceadarUra-

' Mr. Warren was optimistic about the
outlook. The Republican! bar awakened

widespread distrust it appears te
him. The fact that e tfepubliean Sen-

ator waa indicted a the charge of
buying an election, eonricted and sen-

tenced to the ptnitentisry was terrible
blaek eye for the" Republicans, said
Xfw Wa .... .Mil whan an ifltt f that
there came out the scandal of the Wood
and Lowden campaign funds the situa
tion waa about as bad as rt eonia oe
for them, ia the judgment of the State
chairman', but, said lie, it wss made
worse still by the nomination of n weak
and colorless candidate and the adoption
of ; at raduTiiiT prat form., Tbrrors
of the pposltion parry would operate
powerfully in bchslf of the Democracy.
Mr. Warren declared. But he felt also
that the reeori of the Democracy ia
Congress and in the Presidency aad
cabinet positions bad been such an to
command the support of the people an
Ha own merita.

Mr, Warren was asked his riewe
to the outlook ia the SUte and aa to
whether progrcssire legialstioa enacted
by the legislatrre of 1919 would eanse
the Deaoernta to lose say aeata ia the
General Assembly. He said he beliered
the people at the polls would ratify
tha work of the legislature and that the
Dens oc ratio majority in the House aad
Senate would be more apt to be larger
than to be entailer.

Mr, Warren, with many other North
Carolina delegatee to the Democratic
National . coarentioa will leare bete
tuhday rrancisco.

REGISTRATION FOR STATE
COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL

The registration oflee of the State col
lege Summer school will be open this
morning from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. The
demonstration school pupils will register
ia the Mechanical building next to PuJ
len ball. All other etudenta will reg-
ister in Winston hall, room 111. Prof.

T. Allen, secretary of the State Board
of Esaminers, will be on hand to adriae
students in regard to courses leading to
certification.:, . ...-!..-

Lecture, open Wednesday morning.
One of the largest and -- moat . ul

sessions in the history --of
the institution is expected linee courses

7 The Weather:

Lacal Office, United States Weather
Beresa -

fOBECAST
Raleigh, June 14.

For North Carolina Generally fair
and continued warm weather Tuesday
and Wednesday.

: TEMPEBATUBE
Highest temperature ..........w 9t
jmM.t tomiMraturo ....... 73

eMail temperature , .T,Tt7?..i;; . 92
Excess for the day...,.,.,. 7
Arerage daily deficiency since

January 1st 8.1
. PBKCIPITATION (in inches)

Amount for the 24 hours ending :

at I iljl .00
Total for the month te date. 1.81
Deficiency fort6e month....
Deficiency ainee January 1st..... 4.00

HOtlOUX.,,.,
8 a.m. Um. p.a.

Dry bulb '.. l M M
Wet-bul- .,I0OU 7L
Bel, humidity ... 60 80

PBESBUBE
(Bednced to acn lerel)

S au m. .29.92. 8 p. a.. .29.87.
8narise.4:96 a. m. Sunset. .7.-9-3 p.

mm
For Infants tnd Children.

Know That

Gonuina Castoria

Beara.the

m For Ovor

Thirty Years

Wa J- . atlaaaaaaatTalMSWaL
w Vnk Jf wMSnsV JMimVBat aaM WHlAAS) (al

Kaife wnrl w eaaae
CtIlOO JteaS watraJaaa aaB-aar- aa

satSlara.i .

m warn mo flaal Inning, when, with
throe men ra base, Cirils pasted one

ewr the right field fence scoring four
vans. This waa the beginning of bat--

ting rally. s -

UST tXERCISES
'

-
- ?-r- - 0tleTrsm Page Oae.

Through bia firmness, bis gentleness,
bia eommoa aense aad feeling of bn- -

. aPweamiAim
hk.Z sasjatl

7.i 4 I
bvrsweL

aaa

whom

i

l 9 em e aa'

Inc. New Orteara)

Breakfastnimcheon;dihner-- ;
af meal a wiriner:-do- pd

did umciiine. Hbwudull hanter

manneaa, bo baa brought Us almost to
the point "whers tha boaor ivttem ad- -

Aaaaal Oratoi
- rt the asetinr wss

tomed erer to President Chase Xpr the
rateneai contest for the Willie P.

dalJlis:, four .ianioxa..bo.
spoke were Joha P. Waabbura of

ea 'The Progreaa of tha t'nl- -
-- Trrairy- Tewarda en IdeaJ," Thomas J.
. Brawley of Gastenia on "The Unrrer-Sit- y

aad the State," Columbus A. Hoyle
ef Fallstoa on "Another Step Toward
Our Ctmocratie Ideal," and Tolger L.
Townsead of Bessemer City en "Amer-
ica, of Traditional Isolation or of Twen-
tieth Cenury Progress."

Tha winner wilt aot be - aanouneed

uavor lingers longer, cause the
tiricanktfepit i?trondepdoodF
da Luzianne. 6 ; e ,

fioesJwiceasTar ,t

.coffeel
naul Wedaeaday, but the hero of the

. contest wsa naqutitionably C. A. Hoyle.
2a the midst ef his oration, a atirring
defense ef the League of Nations, he'

( lost freck of bii set speech. Hesitst- -

Wn. B. Keilt 6 Co.

um mue two, as asa to eit dowwlrr

SOUTIIERH RAILWAY SYSTEM

.
j WitAout lutthmg. During the succeed-lin- g

epeech be went over to Preeident
jCbaaa and naked permission, to repeat
Ibie oration.

"I aa aura this audieaes will listen
j willingly to a maa who refuses to admit
hiaaelf defeated." said Preiideat Chase

ho Ue crowd in Oerrard Ball. And
tTonng Hoyle began bia speech again,

- ,wt straight through 4o the end, and
; toisbed in whirlwind of applause."
j "l think two vlctoriee bare been won

this platform thia morning, aald
.Prwaideat Chase.

'"

INSTALL A JOURNALISTIC

Announcement
MUNYON'S

SUMMEJl EXCURSION FARES j

. LV FRATERNITY AT COLLEGE RaUlsh Te

..IM.TI
'tW'

tHV flHMswsVI iMIStl IMS
rut Koch,,N. C..,.. H.M .

- (War Tax

ChapeLBill, June ii.rrLisUUAUoa..A
tbe aeeead Southern chapter of Sigma
Uelta tni, matiosal professeiaal jour--

naliatie frataraitr, waa affected in the
fairsrtity of North Carolina last Sat-
urday night by Soger Suffsn, ea-ns- -

lionnl president of the fraternity, of
ftew Tork City. . ,

Tba chapter persoanel ef the local
chapter ia composed of eight students
in journalism aad a member, of the

Munyon H. H. Remedy Company
""1n accordance with their improved formula (alcoholic content

1 8 as approwed by the InterrajJ Revenue Department, under
Permit No. Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Tonic is the"
ideal tonic for spring and summer. ; "?

' iir ' Beware of Imitations -

Aad Many Other Atfraetlre Seawrtav irl"j .

Tickets On Sale Now FinaTUmit October 31st -
' English departmenfcrTbeor ara E.

8PEXD TOCB VACATION IK

PAWTONIC
Nux and Iroa

sale by all kading druggists,
manmactureq oy

Tonic ia the home,

Jofcaar aaaaatar niae- -
aad adorna.

Remedy Co., FaUadclpbia, Pa, V

rrteo of Leakearille, O. B. Porter of
Kemersrille, H. 0. Wert ef Qreene.
bora, N. O. Gooding of New Bern. Jona.-- .

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. -- - -

Brerard, K. C.v.'. .r.vt 1T4
Beads TliieT"N."d.T'uiaX .

Tryea,
Extra.)

THE GLORIOUS MOTJKTAIKS

"LAND OP THE BSV

Tickot Agents, Oi 3j
Dt f, A,

talelgK, Hi

tbaa DaaUla of Xsleigb, F. J. 'IJipfert
- f Wmtton-Sslea- i, T. C Wolfs ef Ashe-- Golf, Tennis, HorMhack RidingMotoring, Fihing

Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Tonic is different from all other tonics and
contains no harmful drugs or habit-formi- ng compounds. Every

-- renoA tvbo SAR 4istreM
suflers from sour stomach, gas. duziness, biliousness or sick-stoma- ch

'should try Paw-Pa- w Tonic at once. '. ' - . ,

It is especially helpful Car the nervous, weak and debilitated.
- It tones the nerves, stimulates digestion, and brings health and
atrength. It is Junt the restorativw required for those who are
run down or fatiguecAnd hs use discourages the necessity

LITE OUTDOOB3 IN THE

CONVENIENT SCHEDUU3 THROUGHor uan gcroui nna nsnniui ntimuiaima.

eitle, Joha Ayrork ef Kaleigh aad Prof.
- C. A. Hibbard, honorary.

DR. LILLY'S RESIGNATION
- ACCEPTED BY CHURCH

' Winston Salem, Jane 14. The First
Presbyterian congregation" by reojest
ls eecepted the resignatlpt. of their

Dr. D. Clsy Lilly, effective
Ja'r first,, eo he ran accept a call

f 'noted a month's raeatioa.
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